
 

TOP TIPS ON STUDYING AT UNIVERSITY 

SMART READING AND

NOTE TAKING 
Your re�ding lists will cont�in � wide ,�nge of books, 

�,tides �nd journ�ls �nd it will be up to you to use 
them to find the inform�tion you need for the t�sk 

you've been set. M�ke sure th�, you m�ke � note of 
the full cit�tion for your source �nd include p�ge 

numbers for �ny key points, �,guments �nd quotes. Get 
into the h�bit of summ�rising the m�teri�I in your own 

words �s it will help you to develop your underst�nding 

GET A GOOD BALANCE 
BETWEEN WORK, 

RELAXATION AND 
EXCERCISE 

M8king sur.- th8t you hav.- <>nough r<>lax8tion 8nd 
sleep, �swell �s exercise will help you to 

concentr�te �nd focus more effectively. Don't be 
tempted to burnthe midnight oilin order to 

meet de�dlines 
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Your tutor will h�ve sever�I slots set �side for 
undergraduates in their weekly schedule. Make 

use of this time if you have anything that you 
need todi,cu»with them 

0 
MANAGE YOUR TIME WELL 
You will have to take greater responsibility for your 
time than ever before, and will have to decide how 
to fit lectures, study, social life, dubs and activities 
into your week. You may find it helpful to have a 
timetable or study plan. This will help you to keep 
track of deadlines and also to make sure you have a 
good work-life balance - and avoid stress 

MAKE USE OF IT 
SUPPORT 
Most un,ver111<e1w,II have IT supportwh,ch can 
help you to find smart ways lo organ,se 
b1bl,ograph1es, access on-Ima information and save 
your work securely Make use of ,tl 

STEER CLEAR OF ESSAY 
99 WRITING WEBSITES 

No matter how tempting it may be, don't use 
essaywritingwebsitesor essay mills. Most 
univcrciticcwill havc plagiaricmdctcction 
software and all of themwill take a very hard line 
on plagiarism 




